
COFFEE BREAKS CALLENDAR – WEEKLY 

Monday to Sunday

13 € / per person

Coffee Break includes:

Unlimited coffee, decaffeinated coffee, tea selection, water, fruit juice, 

canned fruit or seasonal fruit. 

Coffee breaks are part of  the conference packages.

MONDAY

Morning break

Spelled baguette with cheese of  Emmental type, 

bacon quiche, variation of  donuts

Afternoon break

Grandior bun with turkey ham,

moss cake, strawberry shake

*****

TUESDAY

Morning break

Focaccia with chicken breast,

English muffin with roasted tomato, blueberry pie with crumbs

Afternoon break

French baguette with mortadella and tomato, 

Grandior cookies, red berries smoothie

A 8 % service charge will be added to your bill for all consumed food and beverage during event unless these products are 

not part of offered DDR conference package. All prices include VAT.



WEDNESDAY

Morning break

Whole grain baguette with smoked salmon, olive muffin with mozzarella cheese,

carrot cake

Afternoon break

Khachapuri with ham, brownies with cream,

cherry shake

*****

THURSDAY

Morning break

Tortilla with beef  and red onion, croissant with cheese and cucumber, 

pie with lemon cream

Afternoon break 

Whole grain baguette with Schwarzwald ham, tartlet with fruits,

currant shake

*****

FRIDAY

Morning break

Swiss bread with chives spread cheese,

brioche with ham, variations of  muffins

Afternoon break

Spinach quiche, coconut cake

blackberry–apple shake

A 8 % service charge will be added to your bill for all consumed food and beverage during event unless these products are 

not part of offered DDR conference package. All prices include VAT.



SATURDAY

Morning break

Tuscany baguette with grilled pepper,

tortilla with chorizo salami and tomato, nut pie

Afternoon break

French baguette with cheese brie and cranberries, brownies,

coconut–mango smoothie

*****

SUNDAY

Morning break

Vienna pastry with roast beef  and horseradish mayonnaise,

tramezzini with fresh cheese and tomato, griddle apple cake

Afternoon break

Quiche with ham, mini donuts,

currant–strawberry shake

BASIC COFFEE BREAK

10 € /per person

Coffee, decaffeinated coffee, tea selection, water, juices

1x sweet pastry  daily offer 

1x sandwich daily offer
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A 8 % service charge will be added to your bill for all consumed food and beverage during event unless these products are 

not part of offered DDR conference package. All prices include VAT.
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